
CANDLELIGHT
There are still lots of good

ats left for the Children's
ance Theatre and Orchesis

~reatiUClDan ce.
,Th, show is being produced

by du Maurier, the tobacco
~opie who do a lot for the arts
Sthis country jcredit where

:redit is due) and the Student's
[.jO1l (who are to do themn
:rdit, tryitlg to do something
for the arts on this campus).

Reports at this stage
iniaethat the enterprise is

oing to b a very interesting

show. ltunning dates are
December 6-8 and curtain is at
8:30 pm. Admission is quite
reasonable, tickets are $2.08 for
adults. If You show up clutching
your student's card admission
can be had for $1.50. Tickets are
on sale at the SUB ticket booth
and ail Woodward stores.

Show will be held at the
Student's Union Theatre at the
University of Alberta Student's
Union Building. 89 Avenue east
of 116 Street parkade 86
Avenue west of SUB.

INo PUll in Eire
(ENS) - Much to the surprise

of rnany observers, the Republic
of Ireland is taling a small step
towards legalizing birth control.

The Irish Senate recentîy
voted 27 to 12 to consider a bilI
chat would legalize the sale of
contraceptive devices, set up a
icensed distribution systemn, and
alIow advertising for birth
control products.

Presentiy it is legal to
manufacture or use birth control
products in Ireland, but ites
Illegal to selI themn. Any

contraceptives used. are

Purchased in either Northern
Ireland or Britain.

There is almost no chance
the birth con trol bill wîll pass,
say observers , but its acceptance
for consideration is a victory in
itself. Most Irish legislators have
no desire to take a Position on
birth con trol that might possibly
offend the POwerfuî Roman
Catholic hierarchy. When a
similar bill was introduced two
Years ago, the former Irish
government moved to deny any
consideration, and the Proposai
wasn't even printed 80 people
could read it.

DJ's on
anti-drug
kick

(EARTH NEWS) - The
on-going controversy over the
relationship of hard drugs to the
popular music industry sparked
a fighting-back response this
week from the National
Association of Progressive Radio
Announcers. That group
represents progressive-rock
deejays throughout the country,
many of whom have been
charged with accepting
"drugola" bribes 'to promote
new records.

The Association this week
released a "Public service"~
album to " set the message
straight for progressive radio," in
the words of a spokesperson.
The album--which will be
distributed only to radio stations
for broadcast use--features
anti.drug messages from 42
prominent musicians, including
Alice Cooper, Papa John Creach,
the late Jim Croce, Grand Funk:
the Grateful Dead, B.B. King,
Loggins and Messina, Ringo
Stanr, Ravi Shankar, Stevie
Wonder and Frank Zappa,
among others.

The anti-drug spots run from
30 to 60 seconds and emphasize,"pro-life and pro-awareness
through the power of music,"
said the spokesperson.

validus nut sale
aptus quie peanuts 49t/lb.

natural euhew whoe 149/l.
walnut pieces1.39/lb.

foods fflberti 1.29 /lIb
- aboe

poppy seeds
9013-112 st. at HUB 433-2298

95</lb.

lave a zood Christmas and a HEALTHY NewYeu

SUB ACTIVITIES FOR YOU

THEATRE

No Stu dent Cinema due ta exams
*Next showswl/I begin Ianuary 11, 12, 13, 1974.

NOW & COMINC

- DECEMBER 6, 7, 8, - Can We Get There By Candleligh t?"
-Christmas Festival -

*music and dance with the Orchesis Creative Dance
*Kammer - Cantorei Chorus
*ntruetal Ensemnble
*Child' Dance Theatre

- Time - 8:3Opm SUB Theatre
- Tickets at SUR mIaf Desk and ail Woodward's Stores

- students $1.50
- aduits $200

-There w/Il be an open house of the Student's Union Arts Centre
runni ng i .n conj .unctian with this show. Included wil be
demonstrations, exhibitions, and sale oi crafts.

THE GATEWAY, Tuesday, December 4,1973.

y-I

thea tre hues

4 pieces sur Jardin by Barillet and Gredy and directed
by Reginald Bigras will be Le Theatre Francais
d'Edmnnton's second production of the season.
Novembre 30 et decembre 1, 2, 7, 8, et 9. Curtain at
8:30. Reservations at the door or phone 467-3626.
$1.25 for students. En francais so here's your chance
to polish up with the real thing.

1 Do! I Do! By Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt is the
next production scheduled at the Citadel. This
production featuring Roma Hearn and Doug
Chamberlain will be directed by John Neville.
Choreography will be by Danny Siretta -- Now
running.

Godspell will be Studio Theatre's second production
in their Stage 74 series. Production will be directed
by Mark Schoenberg. Opens December 7. Get your
tickets early.

Wind in the Willows by A.A. Milne and adapted b%
Bill Pasnak wilI be Theatre 3's second endeavor of the
season. This delightful children's show will b.ý
directed by Ken Agrell-Smith, recent graduate in the
MFA program at the U of A. Opsening on Dect'rnber
12 in the Centennial Librarv Theatre.

Sheila Watson, author of the beautiful poetic novel
Double Hook, will be the featured author at a poetr%
reading December 5 at Grant MacEwan College.
Room 117 Cromdale Campus, 80.20-118 Avenue.
8:00 Pm. There is no admission charge. Other works
include many short stories and articles including
Bro th-er Oedipus, The Black~ Farin an d A ntigone.

the eyes have it

Latitude 53 will be exhibiting drawings by Diane
Whitehouse and watercolours by Robert Sinclair,
November 22-December 5. Hours: Noon tilt 5 p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday, Tuesday evening 7 p.m.
to 9 p.m. Upstairs at 10048-101 A Avenue.

Latitude 53 is presenting drawings by lhor Dymtruk
and ceramics by Jack Forbes, Pierre Guy and Jane
Van Alderwegen December 6 to December 22.

The Edmonton Art Gallery has an interesting
enterprise in operation. Sunday, December 2 and 9
from 2:30 to 4:00 pan. The whole family is invited
to design and print their own Christmas cards and
wrapping paper at a special workshop at the
Edmonton Art Gallery. Members of the staff will
assist. Please bring your own printing materials such
as carrots, potatoes, cabbage and string.
Also on display at the gallery is an exhibition of
recent ceramic sculpture by Edmonton potter, Jack
Forbes, December 2 to January 14.

The Students' Union Arts and Crafts Centre has an
interesting exhibit on the boards. The Students'
Union has arranged an exhibition and sale of
ceramics, weaving, batiks, macrame, copper
enamelling, painting, and fabric prints done by
students and staff members. This exhibition will be
held in conjuniction with 'open house' of the Arts and
Crafts Centre adjacent to the gallery. The open house
wîll offer explanation and demotistration of various
crafts and wili coincide with the opportunity to
register for classes at the centre.

Recent ceramics by potter Noboru Kubo will be
exhibited and on sale at the SUB gglery November
28-December 6. A fourth generation potter, Noboru
Kobu was born in Kyoto,, Japan and has been
working professionally since 1963. He has exhibited
in Japan, the U.S.A. and in Canada. He instructed the
Edmonton Potters' Guild for two years and is
currently entering histhird year as an instructor at
the Students' Union Arts and Crafts Centre. Show
opens on November 28th, 1973, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Refreshments.

easy on the ears
The university of Alberta String Quartet will be
appearing at Alberta College at 8:00 p.m. on
December 14. Those people really get around don't
they. Have you caught them yet?

The Western Stud.ies Colloquim is keeping its hand in
the musical scene through the courtesy of the
Edmonton Folk Club. It will be presenting an evening
of Folk Music of the West at 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
December 11. Admission is free. You've got to hand
it to the Folk Club, they really keep things happening
in town. Concert is at Tory 14.14.

Gabrielle Bugeaud et Rene Aubin en concert.
Auditorium ClegeSint-Jean. Dimanche, le neuf
decembre. Prix d'entre: 2.00, etudiants ou avec
Billets de saison du (T.F.E.) 1.50. Spectacle a 20h.
30.
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